
Cedar 
$ 1,500

Doug Fir 
$2,200

Sequoia 
$4,500

Up to 12 hours
day-of
3 staff
8 hours Virtual
Meetings prior
Pro Timeline
Site Visit x 2
Floorplan
Rental Planning
12 months of
support
Guest Seating 
Vendor Selection
(up to 5)
Venue Discovery
Full Clean-up
Wedding
Mastermind®

Style
Consultation
Budget
Review
Checklists

Up to 10 hours
day-of
2 staff
4 hours Virtual
Meetings prior
Basic Timeline
Site Visit
Floorplan
Rental Review
4 months of
support

Up to 8 hours
day-of
2 staff
2 hour Virtual
Meetings prior
Basic Timeline
2 months of
support

Packages
Pricing applies to 2023 weddings

www.dontmesswiththebride.com 503.438.8768Book a consultation

Project Lemonade -giving
confidence to those in Foster
Care
Plant a Tree
LGBTQ+ LoveFund!  Helping
our community celebrate love :) 

We Give Back to our communities!
When you book with us, you get to
choose who gets your donation:

 Full
Planning

Partial 
Planning

Day-Of
Coordination

Wedding Mastermind® is our Google Sheet to help
organize your wedding.  It includes Checklists, Budget,
Guest List and Décor sheet among other helpful tools

http://www.dontmesswiththebride.com/
https://www.projectlemonadepdx.org/
https://www.americanforests.org/ways-to-give/plant-trees/
http://www.dontmesswiththebride.com/lgbtq-lovefund.html
http://www.dontmesswiththebride.com/lgbtq-lovefund.html


Day-of coordination with at least two staff
Rehearsal scheduled within 48 hours of the wedding day
Décor Placement and packing up (within scheduled hours)
Unlimited questions during support period and custom Google Drive
Vendor Confirmation the week prior
Bridal Power Of Attorney® 

Our way of saying we'll get to know you and make minor decisions on
your behalf. Meanwhile, you'll enjoy your day with family and friends!
Rest assured, you'll still have 100% control of your wedding.

What's Included?

We're Wedding Coordinators at heart, therefore all of our packages include:

Above and beyond that, we offer a variety of packages to fit your specific
needs.   Check out the details to the above.

Turn-Key Planning:
Looking for something more?  With all of our standard packages, you will be
doing some of the work.   If you're looking for us to have a more hands-on
approach or for longer than 12 months, we offer Turn-Key planning with a %
of event Planning model.   We'll book all of your venues and vendors
(working hand-in-hand with you) and charge a percentage of their total
invoices, min $7,000.  Often times our discounts cover the cost of planning. 

Looking for something else? We get it - sometimes your venue requires a
DOC - Chat with us and let's come up with something that fits your needs.

LGBTQ+ Couples
We love all of our Nearlywed couples! We're a gay-owned business and
recognize that love is love.   Contact us for "Chosen Family" benefits.

Travel & Accommodations: 
We will charge reasonable travel fees for anything further than 30 miles
outside of zip code 97204, downtown Portland.  Two night accommodations
required for anything further than 2 hours travel time.  

Want to learn more?
Book a complimentary 30 minute meeting to learn how we can be your
team of support on one of the biggest days of your life.   As a thank you,
once you book this meeting you will get a 10% discount if you book within 10
days of that meeting.
www.dontmesswiththebride.com 503.438.8768Book a consultation

https://calendly.com/dmwtb
https://calendly.com/dmwtb
https://calendly.com/dmwtb
http://www.dontmesswiththebride.com/

